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PORPHYRIA REVISITED
by
LINDSAY C. HURST*
Take her, fair son; and from her blood raise up
Issue to me: that the contending kingdoms
Of France and England, whose very shores look pale
With envy ofeach other's happiness,
May cease their hatred.
W. Shakespeare, KingHenry V, Act V, Sc. 2.
IDA MACALPINE and Richard Hunter"2'3 traced four descendants of the Houses of
Hanover and Hohenzollern with biochemical evidence of variegate porphyria. They
produced a wealth of convincing evidence that the disease afflicted numerous
members ofthese Houses, stretching back from Queen Victoria's father Edward Duke
of Kent and Frederick the Great to Margaret Douglas, Countess of Lennox
(1515-1578) and James V of Scotland (1512-1542). These latter shared the same
mother, Margaret Tudor (1489-1541), who married twice. Previously there has been
no suggestion that this disease - inherited as a Mendelian dominant with incomplete
expression -could be traced further back. Professor G. R. Elton ofCambridge knows
of no evidence that Margaret Tudor's father, King Henry VII, suffered from the
effects ofthedisease.
Perhaps the story can be traced back to St. Crispin's Day, 25 October 1415. That
day, 10,000 English under Henry V routed 60,000 French under the Constable
d'Albret. As a result, in 1420, Henry V married Catherine of Valois, daughter ofthe
French King, Charles VI (1368-1422). Jeanne de Bourbon, Charles VI's mother, lost
"her good sense and memory" for a few months in 1373 when she was aged thirty-five.
Her brother, Louis II de Bourbon, "died a melancholic".'
Charles VI was subject to periods of insanity. Froissart, referring to 25 March
1392,. said; "After the parliament had been at Amiens, the King of France succumbed
to an illness with fever and hot malaise. . ." (en fievre et en chaudemaladie).5 Brachet4
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stated firmly that "chaude maladie" indicated convulsions. On a blazing, hot day that
August, Charles was riding muffled up in a black velvetjerkin. In the forest of Mans
he was accosted by a crazy hermit who said that he had been betrayed. Emerging on to
a sandy plain, one of the pages fell asleep and dropped his lance. The king drew his
sword and attacked the rest of the party. No one was hurt (Froissart9). Another
chronicle gave a gloomier account; "During this access of madness, the king killed
four men; among others a famous chevalier ofGascony, called de Polignac, who was a
bastard." Afterwards he was "deprived of the use of his members"6. "He talked
neither to man nor woman, thus appearing more dead than alive".7 After a week, his
symptoms abated, he recovered his appetite and recollection ofthings about him, and
was horrified at what he had done. His doctor, Guillaume de Harseley, said that he
had inherited his mother's weak nerves and recommended amusements and
relaxations.5
In June 1393 he relapsed.6 "He pretended that he was not married and had never
had children; he forgot likewise his own person and his title of King of France,
maintaining that he was not called Charles and did nothave the Fleurs de Lis as arms.
When he saw his arms or those ofhis wife engraved on his gold plate or elsewhere, he
furiously effaced them." Relapses and remissions occurred until his death in 1422.
Onetimehe complained ofterrible pain.8 Enea Silvio de' Piccolomini: "He sometimes
believed that he was glass and could not be touched, he inserted iron rods in his
clothes, and in many ways protected himself lest he broke in falling".9 The autopsy,
however, showed a clear liver.'0
His son (1403-1461) -endearingly called the Dolphin by Holinshead and perhaps in
reality his brother's son - succeeded as Charles VII. At the age of nineteen, late in
1422, he changed from active confidence to apathetic lethargy, allowing his favourites
to be killed without protest. Bishop Juvenal" spoke of the sleep of death ("somno
sepultus"). In the decade following the arrival of Joan of Arc (1429), he was com-
pletely relieved. His death at the age offifty-eight was probably in a delirious statedue
to adental abscess.4
The son of Henry V and Catherine of Valois was King Henry VI of England
(1421-1471). Clarke'2 makes much ofhis mildness, lack ofdrive, piety, and prudery,
and calls him schizoid, but this seems unwarranted. Following the defeat of Castillon
on 17 July 1453, when Talbot was killed and the English lost Bordeaux, the king suf-
fered fifteen months of insanity. He was thirty-one at the time. "But after he had
reached Clarendon about the feast day of St. Thomas the martyr, he fell, through a
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sudden and unexpected fright, into such an illness that for a full year and a halfhe was
without natural sense or intelligence adequate to administer the government. No
doctor or medicine had powerto curethat illness"." The fright is nowhereexplained.
Abbot Whethamstede'4 described the symptoms: "Then by our Lord the King
falling into such a distemper and infirmity that he lost his sense oftime and memory
and also lost the use ofhis limbs, so that he could not proceed on his feet, nor lift up
his head, nor readily move from the place in which he sat". John Stodeley wrote on 19
January 14541' that he took no notice ofhis baby son - "they departed thens without
any answere or countenaunce savying only that ones he loked on the Prince and caste
doune his eyen agen, without any more". Richard of York established himself as
Protector. Finally, the king recovered. According to the Paston Letters," he said he
"never knew til that tyme, nor wist no what was seid to him, nor wist not where hehad
be whils he hath be seke, til now". On 28 October 1455, John Gresham wrote to John
Paston: ".... so much rumor is here; what it menyth I wot not, God turne it... at
Hertford, and summe men ar a ferd that he is seek agyen". Subsequently, he saw
visions and on one occasion heard an hallucinatory voice.'7
Henry V, "too famous to live long", died in 1422. His widow Catherine married a
commoner -Owen Tudor -and thus becamethegrandmother ofKing Henry VII.
These facts are suggestive. Insanity involved four members ofthe Royal House of
Valois in three successive generations. Charles VI had convulsions at the age of
twenty-three, followed a few months later by a confusional illness in which he killed
four people and then lost the use of his limbs. Homicide has been reported in acute
porphyria.'8 To the end ofhis life he suffered psychotic relapses. However, it appears
that his liver was unaffected. Charles VI's daughter became the mother of Henry VI
of England, who had a prolonged confusional illness when aged thirty-one, during
which he lost the use ofhis limbs. There may have been further illnesses. Catherine de
Valois was also the great grandmother of Margaret Tudor, mother in her turn oftwo
porphyria sufferers who started the story so skilfully traced by Macalpine and
Hunter.1,2,3
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Macalpine and Hunter have detected four descendants of the Royal Houses of
Hanover and Hohenzollern with biochemical evidence of variegate porphyria. They
traced clinical evidence back from Edward Duke of Kent and Frederick the Great,
converging on Margaret Tudor, sister of Henry VIII. The suggestion is made here
that the condition might be traced back further to Henry VI of England and Charles
VI ofFrance in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries.
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